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0) IRGN1887_10.pdf [= KR k2177_10]: This document
   - submitted on 2012-12-29

1) IRGN1887_11R_K_F_sub_form.xlsx [= KR k2177_11R]: submission form
   - revised and submitted on 2012-12-29;
     (originally submitted on 2012-11-12);
     - the number of Hanja chars submitted on 2012-11-12: 1973 (orig. subm)
     - the number of Hanja chars submitted on 2012-12-29: 1947 (rev. subm)
     (i.e., 26 Hanja chars have been removed from the original submission form)

2) IRGN1887_12_KA_F_sumry_form.doc [= KR k2177_12]: sub. summary form
   - submitted on 2012-11-12

3) IRGN1887_13R_K_F_bmp_20121229.zip [= KR k2177_13R]: bitmap image files
   - zip file size: about 1.6 MB: 1973 .bmp files
     (uncompressed: about 93 MB)
   - revised and submitted on 2012-12-29;
     (originally submitted on 2012-11-12);

4) IRGN1887_14_list_books.pdf [= KR k2177_14]: list evi. books/docs
   - submitted on 2012-12-29

5) IRGN1887_15_K_F_evid_jpg_20121112 [= KR k2177_15]: evidence files
   - about 530 MB: 1973 .jpg files
   - submitted on 2012-11-12

***